Blackberry plants are traditionally multiplied by classical vegetative propagation methods, such as layering and cuttings. However, the successful application of these methods is limited because they require a large area for planting, a great deal of manpower, and intensive weed control, aside from the fact that these species are highly susceptible to diseases and pests (Vujović et al., 2012) . Thus, the propagation of blackberry through in vitro cultivation techniques, such as micropropagation from nodal segments, has been increasingly studied. The use of this technique eliminates seasonal limitations found in conventional methods and the contamination by viruses and pathogens, and it requires only a small amount of starting material, physical space, and skilled labor to be performed (Fira et al., 2014) .
Conservation under minimal growth conditions is a technique for in vitro cultivation aimed at reducing the cellular metabolism, in order to increase the time between subcultures. This method is achieved mainly by reducing the temperature of the cultivation, supplementing the culture medium with osmotic agents, and reducing the concentration of the compounds of the nutrient medium (Engelmann, 2011 Fira et al. (2014) . However, the literature still lacks studies that present strategies for in vitro conservation of germplasm of this species, or for the analysis of regeneration and multiplication rates of cultivars after a significant period during which they were kept under minimal growth conditions. The objective of this study was to evaluate the largescale micropropagation of blackberry genotypes, after their in vitro conservation under minimal growth conditions.
The source of the explants was obtained from the in vitro Germplasm Collection of Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e Biotecnologia, Brasília, DF, Brazil. The starting explants used were nodal segments of approximately 1.0 cm length, containing two axillary buds, of the following blackberry genotypes already established in vitro: -'Guarani', 'Caingangue', 'Ébano', and 'Xavante'. The explants for the start of the experiments were placed in test tubes (25x150 mm) containing MS culture medium (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 20 g L -1 sucrose and solidified with 6.0 g L -1 agar. In vitro conservation was carried out starting from the inoculation of these explants in test tubes (25x150 mm) containing 10 mL MS culture medium, with salt concentrations reduced by half and supplemented with 30 g L -1 sucrose; the test tubes were then closed with plastic stoppers, and sealed with transparent plastic film. During this stage, the explants were cultivated up to 15 months in a growth chamber at 20±2ºC, in light-dark periods of 12/12 hours, and luminous radiation of 30 mmol m -2 s -1 supplied by cold-white fluorescent lamps. After this period, the following variables were evaluated: shoot height (cm), multiplication rate (number of internodes plus apex), number of dead leaves, and number of roots. The experimental layout was completely randomized, composed of 10 replicates per treatment, with each parcel consisting of an explant.
Regeneration and propagation were carried out from the cultivation of nodal segments of approximately 1.0 cm length with two axillary buds, which were randomly obtained from shoots at the end of the conservation phase. Nodal segments were transferred to glass flasks of 250 mL capacity containing 30 mL of MS medium, supplemented with 30 g L -1 sucrose, and 1.0 mg L -1 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP; Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA); the flasks were then closed with plastic stoppers, and sealed with transparent plastic film. In a growth chamber at 25±2ºC, in light-dark period of 16/8 hours, and luminous radiation of 30 mmol m -2 s -1
, the explants were cultivated using five successive 30-day subcultures each. After each subculture, the average height (cm) and number of new shoots were evaluated, in addition to the multiplication rate of the explants (number of internodes plus apex). The experimental design was completely randomized, consisting of five replicates per treatment, with parcels formed by five explants. The treatments were arranged in a 4x5 factorial arrangement, with the four genotypes ('Guarani', 'Caingangue', 'Ébano' and 'Xavante') and five subcultures.
After the multiplication stage, shoots of the 'Ébano' genotype coming from the end of the fifth multiplication subcultivation, randomly chosen due to the similar behavior for in vitro rooting of the genotypes, were selected for the in vitro rooting experiment. For the in vitro rooting evaluation, nodal segments of approximately 1.0 cm length and two axillary buds, obtained from these shoots, were vertically inoculated in 250 mL capacity glass flasks containing 30 mL of nourishing medium (½MS) with 30 g L -1 sucrose; the flasks were sealed with plastic lids and transparent film. Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA; Sigma-Aldrich Co.), or the same concentrations of α-napthaleneacetic acid (NAA; Sigma Aldrich Co.) were added to this basic culture medium at 0.0, 0.55, and 1.1 mg L -1 . The propagules were cultivated for 30 days in a growth chamber at 25°C±2°C, with a 16-hour photoperiod and 30 mmol m -2 s -1 light radiation provided by cool white fluorescent lamps. The following variables were evaluated: percentage of rooting and number of roots. The experimental design was completely randomized, consisting of five replicates per treatment, and each parcel was composed of four explants. Before autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min at 100 kPa, all media were solidified using 7 g L -1 agar (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), and pH was adjusted to 5.7±0.1.
Acclimatization was accomplished by removing the explant shoots from their culture media, and planting them in 200 mL plastic cups containing Bioplant commercial substrate, after washing the roots with running water to remove culture medium residues (Gomes et al., 2015) . The explants were cultivated for 30 days in a greenhouse covered with transparent polyethylene film (150 µ), with 75±5%, relative humidity, at 27±4°C, and 450-500 μmol m -2 s , with the nozzles at a distance of about 1.5 m. After cultivation, the survival rate of plantlets was evaluated.
For statistical analysis, we used the variance analysis, and the averages were compared by the Tukey´s test, at a 5% probability, calculated by the Sisvar 4.4 program (Ferreira, 2011) . Data obtained by count were processed to (x + 1) 0.5 . The blackberry genotypes showed different responses to the in vitro conservation process, both for multiplication rate and number of dead leaves (Table 1) . For shoot height, no differences were observed among the genotypes. According to Silva & Scherwinski-Pereira (2011) , in the in vitro conservation under minimal growth conditions, an excessive elongation of the propagules is unwanted because besides promoting the filling of the cultivation test tubes, it also causes the depletion of the nutrient media, and may lead plant material to death. The maintenance of the shoots in culture medium with the salts reduced by half, associated with the decreasing of the temperature to 20°C, was sufficient to lower the growth rates and to achieve survival rates close to 100%, after 15 months in minimal growth conditions. As to the multiplication rate, 'Xavante' developed a number of buds per explant lower than the results found for 'Guarani', 'Caingangue' and 'Ébano' ( Table 1) . As to the number of dead leaves, 'Caingangue' and 'Ébano' showed lower senescent leaves per shoot than 'Xavante' and 'Guarani'. In contrast, for the number of roots, no significant differences were found among the studied genotypes. Reed (1993) also observed that in in vitro germplasm conservation of Rubus under minimal growth induction, the morphogenesis and development of the cultivations significantly varied among the different genotypes analyzed. These results agree with those by Engelmann (2011) , who states that different genotypes have different potentials for the absorption and metabolization of the compounds of the nutrient medium, thereby presenting different responses to the in vitro cultivation. Therefore, for gene bank purposes, it is essential to standardize and simplify the culture conditions for plant conservation, not only for the involved high costs, but also for the in vitro collections that often maintain several accessions of the same species (Reed, 2003; Engelmann, 2011) .
Regarding micropropagation through five subcultures of shoots conserved in vitro, there was no significant interactions among the genotypes and different subcultures analyzed for shoot height, number of shoots per explant, and multiplication rate (Table 2) . Among the studied genotypes, 'Ébano' showed the highest results for shoot height. For this variable, the lowest results were observed for 'Guarani'. As to the number of shoots, 'Ébano' and 'Xavante' showed the best results. For multiplication rate, 'Ébano' showed the highest results (Table 3) . Additionally, shoot formation and multiplication rate generally had significantly higher averages in the last subcultivation, thus showing that carrying out five subcultures in the micropropagation of blackberry is possible, without affecting the multiplication rates thereof. This fact contradict Vujović et al. (2012) , who claim that during in vitro propagation of nodal segments, a decrease of potential shoot growth can be seen in the last subcultures due to successive cuttings, and to the cumulative effect of cytokinins, which, over time, can cause damage to the tissues in cultivation. Thus, the high-multiplication rates obtained in our study show that large-scale propagation of blackberry can be successfully performed, after short and medium-term storage under minimal growth conditions, which is a rare, or nonexistent result in the literature, especially regarding the time of in vitro conservation evaluated without subcultures.
In the rooting of in vitro cultivations originating from the multiplication stage, we found that there was a significant interaction between the various types and concentrations of auxin, in relation to the percentage of rooting and the number of roots per explant (Table 2) . For the rooting percentage, the best results were obtained when the cultures were maintained in media without auxins (control), or with the IBA auxin, (1) Means (n=10) followed by equal letters do not differ by Tukey's test, at 5% probability. irrespective of the concentration used. However, NAA auxin, regardless of the concentration used, promoted inhibition of root formation. As to the number of roots, it was found that the use of 1.1 mg L -1 IBA in the culture medium resulted in a decrease of the quantity of roots formed. In the treatment without auxin, and in the treatment based on the use of 0.55 mg L -1 IBA, 100% of the propagules had more than three roots per explant. In the in vitro rooting of micropropagated shoots of Rubus hybrids, Gupta & Mahalaxmi (2009) As to the acclimatization of the rooted plantlets in IBA, no significant losses were observed after 30 days of cultivation in greenhouse, irrespective of the concentration used. Gupta & Mahalaxmi (2009) and Najaf-Abadi & Hamidoghli (2009) , also found high rates of survival -over 90% -in the process of acclimatization of micropropagated plantlets of Rubus sp. rooted with IBA auxin. Therefore, the obtained data show that blackberry genotypes can be maintained under minimal growth conditions, by reducing the temperature to 20°C in the growth room, for up to 15 months, without subcultures. This method, besides being effective for in vitro blackberry conservation, provides subsequent plant regeneration and enables the regenerated plants to be multiplied on a large scale by micropropagation.
